
Wiltshire Mammal group’s mammal of the  

Month… Roe Deer 

 

 

A blurry roe deer caught on a camera trap, by Niel Brooks 

 

Scientific Name: Capreolus capreolus  

 

Overview 

Roe are the smallest deer that are native to Western Europe. They are well adapted to 

mixed woodland habitats often seen on woodland edge where food and shelter are 

plentiful. They are widespread and abundant throughout Europe (apart from Ireland). Over-

hunting caused the British population to plummet with localised extinctions common place. 

During the 1700’s, both Southern and central England’s populations had become extinct. 

The 1800’s saw many re-introductions Roe; since the re-introduction to England, their 

distribution has become widespread and now they are very abundant especially in the 

southwest and East of the country.  

Roe have no natural predators in the UK due to the extinction of the lynx (Lynx lynx) and as 

a result population estimates of 500,000 in England alone need managing.  Deer can cause 

significant damage, especially in woodlands both economically and increasingly they are 

recognised as damaging woodland vertical structure, affecting nesting opportunities for 

some woodland birds and even invertebrate communities (along with other deer species in 

the UK).  

Roe are crepuscular, active during the dawn and dusk. They will also spend long periods of 

the day digesting their food and staying out of sight whilst lying up in couches.  



Small families will often be seen together, usually females with their young who will stay 

with the doe until the next year’s kids are born. Their home ranges are relatively small, 

sometimes only encompassing a few hectares, normally staying close to where they were 

born. Bucks can become extremely territorial during the rut (Jul-Aug).  Fighting over 

territories will result in the winning buck claiming the loser’s territory.  Bucks make 

conspicuous scrapes in the ground during the rut, which are highly scented to attract does. 

Bucks will chase down the does during the rut, showing a more intersexual mating 

behaviour compared to that of the Red deer (Cervus elaphus).  

Roe deer ID notes: 

 Bucks have antlers with three points  

 Roe deer tend to scurry under fences rather than jump  

 The rump of a doe has a white patch in the shape of an  inverted heart   

 The bucks have a kidney shaped white patch on their rump 

 Roe also have two white dots on their nose and a black outline to their ears  

 Chestnut coat turning a more camouflaged grey during the winter  

 


